
     It is hard to believe that twenty-nine years have come and 
gone. Twenty-nine years of driving to the Oakland Coliseum 
for every home-game Sunday and also for Tuesday Bible 
studies with the guys.
     This year has been exceptional for me. The first word that 
comes to mind to describe it is: favor. God has allowed me 
favor with the A’s organization, with those in the front office, 
the players and also those who work at the stadium. I am 
thankful every day for the doors for ministry He is opening 
here. 
     Highlights from this year have been:  our Bible study with 
7-8 guys as we studied the book of James and I watched them 
grow in their faith; chapels overflowing this year for both 
home and visiting teams (I had opportunities to do chapels 
for 3 different visiting teams in their locker room for the entire 
team.); and the home-Sunday the umpire crews allowed me to 
have chapels and prayer with them. And Cindy had her Bible 
study with the wives and girlfriends, pouring into them.
     How could I forget spring training and the privilege to 
speak to entire organizations – the KC Royals, Chicago Cubs, 
Seattle Mariners, LA Dodgers, LA Angels, Boston Red Sox and, 
of course, the Oakland A’s. 
     This year culminated with Faith and Family Day. Amazingly, 
close to 4000 people stayed after the game and in addition to 
our eleven A’s guys, five Seattle Mariners players came out 
with us to sit on the dugout, including Nelson Cruz, Robbie 
Cano and Seth Smith. All four of the umpire crew joined us, as 
well. After the players shared their testimonies they had the 
opportunity to see an invitation given for people to receive 
Jesus Christ and close to 200 responded. 
     This has been a year where we thank God for his favor and 
we rejoice for the twenty-nine years of ministry in Oakland 
which have not been wasted for the many young men and 
women that Cindy and I have been able to touch, lead to 
Christ, form relationships with and even watch them go to 
other teams and walk out their faith. It’s definitely rewarding. 
     I could not take 13 Sunday mornings off each season if 
it wasn’t for your faithful support and belief in what we are 
doing to reach athletes. Thank you for your partnership with us. 
~ Donnie
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LEFT: Nelson Cruz
BOTTOM LEFT: Joe Girardi
BOTTOM RIGHT: Donnie 
and Big Papi ripping license 
plates in chapel.

RIGHT: Donnie and DJ 
with the great Maury Wills

LEFT: Jose Canseco
BOTTOM: In chapel 
with Dustin Pedroia



We had close to 4000 people stay 
after the game this year. In addition 
to our eleven A’s guys, five Seattle 

Mariners players and all four of the 
umpire crew joined us to share their 

testimonies. Afterward nearly 200 
responded to the invitation to receive 

Jesus Christ.

Mariner’s Robbie Cano was one 
of the participants.

Billy Butler, now with they New York Yankees.

A’s Kendall Graveman

Umpire Ted Barrett addressing to the crowd.

Mariner Nelson Cruz sharing his testimony.

A’s Marcus Semien talks about 
his faith journey.


